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4 BANDITS DRIVEN

F Dnni n no nm
-

Pelicoman Attacks Me.--. Single -
I

Hnndetl Were Rolling TWO

Barrels Frem cellar

ONE BELIEVED "uu,"uuuAnllNnFnian'iteu''

A'tncWnc four bandits sinclc-ltnnde- rf

Ht .".'"0 o'clock tblfi morning, Patrel-m- m

Hdiijntnln Sullivan, of tlyv Seventh
ami Carpenter streets station,, drove
then' "" nnd captured a barrel of
wh!ky and half n barrel of ginger they
lind stolen and were rolling along the
trech ...The lini'ers were

drug store of I'redcrick Itescn. Third
and Christian streets. The men had
broken open his cellar doeV. and re-

moved the barrels. The value of the
stolen goods was $2400.

I'ntrelman Sullivan came along as
the men with the barrels had reached
Montrese and Uridine streets, where n
truck was standing. Twe men were
rolling the bnrrcls. while two walked in
front and rear nnd kept a lookout.

As seen as the man in back saw the
patrolman he drew n revolver and
opened fire. Sullivan fired three shots In
return, nnd although the bandits were
four te one. and nil armed, they ran
i way, deserting their loot and the truck.
They ran down Christian street, and n
'Ittle later as they turned n corner the
noise of an automobile showed hew
they made their getaway.

One man Is believed te have been hit
bj the wny he suddenly staggered ns he
nn. Fly the time Sullivan reached the
corner there was no trace of the men.
lie get n description of the one he is
thought te hnve wounded. The man is
about twnty-seve- n years old, f feet 1

Inches tall, and weighs about liif
iieunds. IFc were a light coat and it
Hslit gray cap.

Sullivan called the station house for
help, and when the patrol arrived the
whisky and ginger wre leaded in the
ruck, which was driven te the station.

The track Is the property of the Imperial
Klcen Kote end Apron Supply Com-
pany, of 10M Seuth Sixth street. It
was kept in a garage at Heed and
U.irlen streets, district detectives are
new invcHtfgating whether or net this
car was stolen from tlic place.

At 15 o'clock this morning llistrict
Detective Cappnline. of the Seventh
nnd Onriwntcr street station, saw n
Negro loitering near the scene n
uspicleus mnuuci'. When questioned

the man could net give a satlsfacterj
account of himself and was brought
te be examined.

It was found he was Henry Dubin.
.if Christian street near Sixteenth, n
washer In the garage at Heed and
Darien streets, in which the truck was
kept.

The police think Dubin is connected
with the attempted robbery nnd have
the theory that he furnished the means
of carting the liquor away bv taking
the truck:

BISHOP WRITES OF PEACE ,

Dr. Garland Sends Out His Annual
Christmas Peem

I'er many years Tlishep Suffragan
Garland, of the Kplscepal' diocese of
Pennsylvania, has composed a poem te
end te his friends ns a Christmas

This year it is "The Dawn
"f Peace," n prayer for Ged's blessing
Hi the Arms Conference. It follews:
Rinrtaineil and htoedstaincd, le, the

tcenry world
SHU fails te realize a Saviour' birlh,

many faithful, en their knees in
jiraier.

Hare listened te Ged's messaae.
Peace on earth.

Oialfftil' then praise Thee en this
Christmas Day,

The wen from many nations new arc
here:

7'Anr Conference bless, and grant,
Lord, as we pray,

'I hat the dawn of universal peace is
near,

II a I ice must learn te live the Chiist-lik- e

life,
lire we can manifest His love te men;

He with us. Lord, and give us grace te
lend

'I world te Him rrc Chriitmas
ve men again.

Purse Snatcher Robs Weman
Miss Marie Hutten, .".ri02 Race streetss robbed of S15 and a rullread ticket

ir Ihlrty-nlnt- h sjrect and Poweltonlt night by a Srgm, who
Mintclicd her handbag and ccatied.

"7 "-- t

MORE AID FOR' MOTHER

'024.50 Donated te Family Destituted
by Illness of Children

Till' KVKNI.NO l'Ullt.U lil.lKllilt (If
l'Hn.llni1r,... .nn.li.1 nf l.l T.l i..M t...l.t.i, LI.-.!- . ,,k. IUim.I.l.l
ninny ie.mik, .nnrie ricper. iuwh .Nerm
Ucilflcld Mrcet. of Mre. 1'lepcr'n
ehlMren died of illplithcrln within tin- -

,nst fcw wccks TwJ eUipr diltlrcii(
Ceil and Mxteen-ycar-el- d

Lettie, are still In the LMilladclpLla Hes- -
J

, for CelllnB,OU8 iWmmm. Anether
(ion Is nwny from home. 'J.'lic mother is

t0 in
the bretisht CIiHhI- -

physicians have

nt

in

in

Hul

he

I.ftl-- .

permuted meir rcicac.
TIip money received was from the

follewing: renrl . Helms, S.'J.tiO; A
I'ricnd, if,": A. M.MamNa.v, ."C; t;. S.
Uldgcly, ?3; A 1'rlcnd. SI; .Jeseph l.c
.Mnltrc, J?li Mrs. ,T. A. 1). It.. SI ; M.
1). K.. 1; 1 A. At.. SL'.

SANTA AT HOSPITAL

Will Visit St. Christopher's Children
Monday Morning

The children at St. Chiisleplicr's
Hospital liuvil- - just henrd jojeus news.
Santa Onus is coming Monday morn-
ing, and the very pre-poe-t has had uch
a tonic effect that pills, and powders
seem really superfluous.

Santa Is new prei nrltig 'lis pack for
the visit, and these who have giftu they
wish te add te his img can de te b.
sending them te the hospital, which Is
at Lawrence nnd Huntingdon streets.
The little patients nt St. Christopher's
arc children whose Christmas might lie
n trifle barn were it net that tliv hnve
thelr own particular and vcty indulgent
Santa.

Big Increase in Camden Tax Returns
The tax returns in Camden show a

decided increase ever last year, accord-
ing te llgurcs compiled today. De-
cember 12 is the last day for the paj --

ment of taxes In New Jersey for the
second hnlf of the jcer. The receipts
for the first half of this year wcrci
St, 1:10.000 and for the second half.
JJ.1,280.000. compared with S1.2Sl!,i:i:S
nnd Xl.l.Vi.SM for the corresponding
pcileds of lnt year.

Firm Entertains Workers
The annual Christmas entertainment,

given by the- officials of the Kdwln .1.

Schocttle Paper Flex Manufacturing
Company te the empleyes of the cein-pnn- y,

was held yesterday at the plant.
Klevcnth and (irecn streets. A turkey
dinner wns served te about P.OO em-
peoyes nnd their friends, and n dance
and n program of songs nnd recitations
completed the entcrtninment.

ROOFING
MATI'.U!A1.S

Mantiriirturfd by '
r ii. tirr.er.n co., ed n. 2n STitnivr
Mnln R714 tt-r- lt. mH

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Snapla udiJgMk OMmnl, Ttlmi) ! Ortlr
UkrtOTM,IIf IX iUMa.MtM. 8idrrywhr.

,

awjOiiiiiiiiiirffliHiiiOTiia
m
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Fresh Killed '4

Fancy f

1 UrkeVS l

f S '

55c,,
At all our Meat Markets

3.rnuinHii!Ui!iiurhiJi;i:in!ii!!!i;iiuiiri;:H;iniii!!iani:t3!Jiit:.'U.i uriiiijiniiifinj

Diamonds
Can Be Purchased on
Our Confidential

Perfected Credit Plan
Tlin buvlnfj power et our two large stores

enables yei! te buy bere at absolute vhIi prlcen
'Itli Tiilue. Make your Xmas selection new.

Haitian Simen.
1510 CHESTNUT STREET n'f,:n.s.,.er" .

,138 S. 52D STREET Kery
IJVPIllllff

W A Milk V
vW Te t'JU'mer supplying your "A" milk is vitally

interested in the sterilization of all utensils
;I unci se he protects your milk. I

1; Our laboratory test determines hew careful lie is. We 1
'I Pey.n'm premium for care se he can't atrertl te be I
I Ptejic Us to Deliver a Bettle Tomorrow Baring 00) I

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc. j
M "Milk Suppliers te Critical Uutcrs" M',

Ii MST&CnKST.NUT QLn. M
M neTH phenks ymr2&L H

I' ' Atlantic City WiUweed fiWB'j
it .. J PltaianU'lllr Ocean City WBTrSjaSl HP

v-?-- -' .
- ,lJ V- M

VNfiJJ?
DR. CONWELl TO LECTURE

Will Discuss Value of Probation at
Municipal Court Meeting

Dr. Kuxscll FI. Cenwcll will spcnlt en ;

"The Vnlue of Prohallen," Ht n meet- - I

Ihjc this evenlnR held under the nils- - i

pices of the Municipal Court, In Keem
", Pity Hall, l'lesldcnt Judge ltrewn

will preside.
This Ih te lie one of the. series of

meetings" held In the Interest of the
National Probation Association. Thin
organization is Interested In - having
Congress pass n law authorizing prebn-- I
tlen for persons convicted of Federal
offenses.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Commercial Printers

1G03 ORTHODOX ST.
rhenei Frantcferd 3KU

namrimi'rnuiiinnTiiirinQnnminnnnnminiirrnninirTnnifiiEriiiTii.cniiPrrri'nnr!

Think of it!
ST. S3

"igjJEEKHn

a

Butter
Hi

1

50c
At aft our Stores

4ir-f- i s
H CO. --a
il M

iS
IS!

WINTHIt unsnitTS
ATMNTir. CITY. N. .t

MlW'm!MiBiSl
Hetel

'Brighten
andCasitw ,

&

Atlantic tjtty
N.J. i

za&rZa&
ATI ANTir rrrv m j i

Directly mfhcOettiurltJiit I

ifaVMW(vmck
fiwcrrvi oe

Hetel Boscebei Jentuey av. nr. bcUxcellcnt table. - .Med.rt Am I- Bu plan Ph.117. K.K.MATtlON
SHOREHAM '"'"h" !' wr lnci,
hpcUl rtJuccil winter ratta. AlaU firubfr.

A1KKN. B. O.
luffn or Winter HeiertAIKEN Highland Park Hetel

Nnw npi-x- i
"reMiemes a thurm nil Iti own"

CUMATB KUCRBATION nNVIRONJtBNT
J. J. .MnrBrnnmrr WhUrfaif Inn, l,kr I'lnrld. N. Y.

Hetel KlTfn.ReyalPaK nericU.
Jan. i

18 no Gelf. Klihtnx. Stvlmmliur Pooi.
Evry Itenm with Hath. J. T NELHON. Mgr.

AMIKVII.I.B. n. c.
Asiir.viM.n. .v. c. i

Clminlifr of Cemnifrrc for III. HUU.
"VK-S- l'AI.11Ttl?ni I'I.A.
i.Anr: retnT apartmknts.

WESTPAI.M IIKAI-- IT.A

nin.i.EAin in.ifiiiTs.
Tlin Uellevlew urn C'ettncea

n1Utr llelghte, Klerltla. Open Jan. 7

11F.UMI!I

HAMILTON HOTEL
BERMUDA

Onrn Janntiry A
Me-lr- n Construction anJ Oreratlan

.'.',0 Suit with Hath Klreproer
Accommeilntloni for flOO

Cencerta liy Ilrltlah ltctmnta! 7:.inJ
N. V. (mice inir Trnrel nurrau

. VZS fSUi Avrnur
(Doel(lKt) Cablr Adtlrep "Hetel nermuda"

MnniiErmrnt of .1. A. Slierruril
Aliie Ifetel Priten. Illiiff. a

TirK'iTEcT CAXA1IA
Te ciiatuw rnuNTi:.Ac. QunnKe

If iii line mil Winter Spert.

teuh

H SWA lfe eircix-imen-ca

f and the) Vcm erlands J

uciew xne r.quaxer
CUBA
"ANAHA BRAZIL

USUQUAY
CMIU --AtrMt ANOt.A(JtNTINl

G4I

LOh
L

Tla S. S, EnRO (PiclficLlne ) Return hy
S. S. AMERICAN LEGION (Munien Line)

A most enjoyable Winter Cruise an J
Teur-asturc- d Write for book.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
Travel Dept.

143-1- 45 Se. Bread St. Phila., Pa

. i:jn( Tinx.i.
I.elli tint

SjXNJKS jf
SKTJIVJ&&& new

COLLEGE SctZittMp
Npvt t lilk htiirtt. .Inn. in . IllJT UJ. Mn.l k!.llllt. allln .....l!

OilN liiuclil. tirvut iiiii(irlinilllr.
I)i liiil. N'liclit Mheul

I I'.'IMI Wnlnnt Strft-t- . l'lill'.ilHnlil--

" GREGG SHORTHAND
i in; wiiki.h'h ciiami-iii- m.sti:.ii

luirnnl In Mulitn (luasis of

The Tayler Schoel
I'Mlatielnl in h pirn Uifcg Sherthuni

i isiirri our kuikh. Oln'ises fr
llPBlnnerH Ail,uiceJ hi ! .is i m
i nil ' r.ti-- ui ulieni nlnu c.'il.
mm: taai.ek si limit.. imi yuirun m
STRAYER'S ' 'ftiffi1'iihltlnii uunr n'll. rntcr new llnj or nlihl

Veiiix Wemni unil (llrl

Become a Trained Nurse
1) iiebteat. het-PJ- li i)rofalen erinte young women. Our liem utudy orltpltal counts rapid, thoreualitraltllllK. Henri Inilav fr.p I!nnl.li ..

g.l uml Clitnii(. Hl.. I'lilliiili-liiliii- 'it l IIIWI ll
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ECONOMY BASEMENT SPECIALS FOR SA TURDA t

Arrived Just in Time for This
Sele

Girls' $3 Regulation
Dresses

Te Sell at

$i.85
Each

Made of te

or with blue
cellars nnd cufTs.
Popular regulation
style, with deep
box plaits, yokes,
neat braid trim-
ming, pockets nnd
belts. Sizes 0 te 14
years.

Nothing prettier
for the girl for
Christmas! One
pictured.

Misses' and Girls' $2.50
Middy Blouses at CI

In smart regulation style A
of Jean cloth. Plain or co-e-d

efTects, trimmed with Cepcn cel-

lars nnd cuffs; braid and lace.

Girls' $7.50 AH-We- el Serge
Dresses at CO KH

Many straight-lin- e ww.tW
and waist-lin- e models, with self
string nnd ribbon belts, pockets
nnd bright color wool embroidery.
Plain or box-plait- skiits. Sizes
C te 14 years.

Girls' 53 & $4 Raincapes
With Plaid Heeds

$1.65, $1.95, $2.95
Have sateen finish nnd some in

tan, navy, brown and burgundy.
Sizes G te 14 years.
Girls' Plaid Gingham and
Fancy Pique Dresses at

$2.00 $2.95
Becoming little dresses in all

the new bright checked ginghams
and fancy piques. Straight-lin- e

hcltcd styles with pockets.
bNCLLEflEURflS l0"0' Basement

te

lace shoes in brown kid,
and tan with

tips and heels. have
heels. oxfords and strap pumps

cloth

in blncK Kiu, tan can, Drewn can,
gun-met- al and gray suede. All have

heels. Seme styles in both
high nnd low heels have
ball straps.

J--

V-i-. .' A. X

with fur
ming and
and heels.

Ribbon

ft

)

' a

l fl

J1 lJ"

at
,0

1

2

1 3

I 'Jt

at . . .

2
C

new

1

s

m o

il I'. M

se

ft. .'

'
i I

;

'y j

lP

felt
1000 1

kid m
lasts, All

and
Felt

I'rctty, felt
soles silk

Warm felt ribbon
ariety of solid and

coal
I'enet tricetim nnd Canten

braid, and

and $7
and

,0

and crepe de chine
have

l'an and edged
ethers

beaded.

at $15 te
Sports length, self or

cellars, of fur nnd
Many button

at te
Kit and Pretty

models worn or
without flower-
ed silk

IU2I. Stere Open A. M.

BLOCK-MARK- ET

Hill

ENTIRE

Select Gifts for Tots
Here Save!

Babies' Dainty Short
White Dresses

$1.49 $1.79
in

pretty
little yoke
styles nnd

trimmed
with lace
and

Sizes
years.

One pic-

tured.
While $1

Leggings

and Caps

$1.00
Babies'

Creepers
Made in several attractive

styles. te years.
White Chinchilla

Corduroy -- Coats

$2.95 and $3.95
styles in year

SUCF.

Children's Tub OH
tU JLJJDresses

styles in pretty
and Sizes

te years.
Economy ISiinunt

1000 Pairs of Beys' $4 Rubber
Heel Tan Blucher Shoes

eS-ZLJ- L

Te

Tan calf lUucher shoes en the
medium bread tee last is popu-
lar Have welted
.ele.s and rubber heels Sizes

te e'j.
Women's and Grewing Girls'

.$4.00 $6.00
High and Lew Shoes

At $2.95
High-cu- t black-kid-,

calf, straight
military The majority

rubber Lace

leather

trimmed

military
perforated

ccnsins,

NELLENBURGN

$2.95

"7

i'.I'

if'

Women's $2.00 to $3.00 Gift Slippers, j 1 JQ
?VS. Warm felt Juliets,!V

thick

sole.

t:''

--OtfC

MiMZjsms&rs

Oxford thick sole.
Pairs Men's $2.75 Holiday 0? JT

Dark brown Romee Everett house slippers bread, com-f- ei

table with rubber heels. sizes.

Women's $1.50 $1.75
Slippers Lowered

slippers,
and pompons.

W omen's Felt Siesta Slippers, Special at,

slippers,
combination

Stunning straight-line- , tunk,
twill,

tinbreitlery, buttons bead.

Tuck-I- n

Blouses

Georgette
trimmed lice; borne
Peter cellar

plaiting; embroidered
nnd

Plush Coats
Unusual $39.75

deep

Fur Coats
$49.75

brown ceney.
can be

belts. Attractive
lining.

and

nnd

sole

felt

padded

yM
IIeni-hii- I

lXre 121 k J
Wee

and

Unusual

Made

elaborately

em-

broidery.

Babies' Knitted

Babies' Dainty Knitted
Teques

50c
Chambray 95c

Sizes
Babies'

Cunning

Numerous
gingham chambray.

Sell

At

boys. American
attached.

gun-met- al

n'!
f..;

p

high-lo- w .slippers, padded

of

some

warm

trimmed.

Ribbon -

Pair.
ribbon trimmed, thick, padded

$1.25
Dimmed. Chrome holes. Large

colets. Sizes a te 8.
S': ' ' " rk Economy Casement

and leng-wnistc- d atyles of
Beautifully tiinvmed with

Women's & Misses' $18.50
& $19.75 Pretty Dresses
Remarkable p (fr-ier- nr

Values at $1U (SL $1Z. lO

Women's Over-blous- es

$2.45 $4.95
with

cull's
with

Women's

with
cuff.- - belt.

Women's
$37.50

with

STREETS

01

SrlELLINBuRijS

Pair
Unit

with

Pair

trim- -

with

gray with

Slippers Q

with

$4

that

te.
Trimmed $1.00

with

(lA

Women's and Misses' $25
Stylish Winter

Cej-l-
s

Heliviu, ve!eur,P U

sihcrtene and mixed coatings.
Fashionable- belted and loose-bac- k

models, with large 1 oil, self or fur
cellars. Seme richly embroid-
ered. All silk-line- d.

Children's Fur Sets
$1.55 te $9.75

Natural, white, red, tiger, kit
and brown ceney, nutria, white
Thibet and Iceland fox. Vervpretty gifts!

Children's Separate
Muffs at $2.35 te $7.25
Full assortment of kit ceney,

nutria, red ceney, imitation
lambs-woo- l and melo ceney.
Charming glff
bNEUENBURaS Hconemy Basement

:N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

-i-
-;r V3!

'e- -

t y

paOlfliMZBlSR 23j '1021

Still Time te Cheese

Bandeaux and
Brassieres

Fer Useful, Intimate Gifts
at Greatly Lowered Prices

II. & W. and ether makes. All
fresh, clean stock in ninny goeJ
mode)".

75c Values at 59c
$2.00 Values at 98c
$2.50 Values at $1.59
$5.00 Values at $2.59

SiltLLLNBURCiS ';uen,J,n' Uaw-incn- t

Dainty, Acceptable Gifts!
Silver-Plate-d

Unbreakable
Mesh Bags

Wonderful U?1 JQ
Values at i--

4

frainn" r m. 4-c-

loekllik. ?'-- ...ivil
f,ller- - : "' --"a3
iilated " t,r :-&?3

!. ..r i M ' ,T1J,Vrl
? -

iibte meHh !rwK"Elvw

Women's and
Misses' $5 Silk
Petticoats and

Pantalettes
cw StytcH and Pretty Celers (or

lilcventlt-lleu- r Cheesing

AT tbZ.D
Silk jersey, messalinc and com-

binations of jersey and messahne.
Petticoats hae plaited flounces
in plain shades or contrasting
colors. Pantalettes have ruffled
ileunccs and double lows of shir-
ring forming cuff.
Women's and Misses' ftQp

Pantalettes
Goed-qualit- y sateen in' all thf

new shades. Have double rows of
shirring at ankle.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Silk
- .Petticoats at .$.i.)5 & 54.50

Cut full of jersey, mescaline
and combinations of silk. N'eweat
shades. Made especially for
large women.
b'E' I iJi.BuRS I'conemv Uasemft.t

Smart Knit
Goods

Make pretty Christinas gifts.
All attractivcl. priced.
Pure Worsted $3.50Tuxedo Sweaters
Pure Worsted $1.95Spencer Jacket . .

Pure Worsted $1.85Slip-O- n Sweaters
Weel Cardigan $1.95Jackets (Sleeveless)
S'-r.L-

. ' " " ''''", i"' U.-rn- ir

Gift Furniture
Half Price

u

ii

ii

fH
Every pur-

chase m a d c
up te t P. M.
I e m e r r e w
trill he deli-
vered within
lily limits.

y. i m at
i .il f pi ,ce ma
lock ei chifl'e-uib"- s,

smoking
-- tan d s, tclf-phui- if

set", tea
agen-- , merris

i haiis, .owingI'J I a ii il s c n d
al'lev, reed fur-uitiu- v

and feet
"loeI. lland-mi- .i

l hii-tm- as

(iiit-- !

Zj- -

?v"
SNlLUN JIuS Kconemy Dacenicnt

T

Splendid Elcveitth-lleu- r Gift
Selection Among These

Levely Silk
Undergarments

At Very Special Prices
Women's Beautiful Crepe dc

Chine Gowns iil..(IO QQ
Pretty pastel shades.

Charmingly trimmed with lace.

Handsome Silk Envelope
Chemises, 1.98 te $4.49

Crepe de chine, satin and radium
silk, exquisitely trimmed or in
tailored style. Built-u- p shoulders
ej; ribbon strap?.

Women's Silk IJloemers
at $1.98 and $2.98

Crepe de chine, satin or radium
silk.

Women's Silk Camisoles
98c te $1.98

T'lcsh satin or radium silk, at-
tractively trimmed or simple
tailored styles.
Boudoir Caps at 50c te 9Sc

Fle.ih nnd pastel shades.
Rcautifully trimmed.
Women's Jiffy-O- n QQ

Aprons at 71'
Just the thing for a pretty gift.

C7"jT77 'TfTrjjS 'ce":r'rm Basement

Excel len t L ast-Mi- n ttlc
Cheesing in These

Beys' $6.75
Novelty Suits

AT $4.25 EACH

(firm 'lt y

Fashionable Oliver Twi-.- t and
Middy models of all-wo- ol blue
serge and knit cloth. Ilnc white
braid-trimme- d cellars and cull's
and sleeve chevrons. Remarkable
values! Very desirable crifts!
Beys' S7.50 Twe-Pant- s $6.95Suits at .

Of Taney mixed cheviot-- . Have
full-line- d knickers
Beys'

at
SI 2.00 Suits $8.50

All-wo- ol blue serge with full-lme- d

knickers. Sizes .' te 10.

Beys' $8.75 djjr Qr
.Mackinaw Coats J-'- 3

r"tra geed quality blanki t
cloth.
Beys' $10.00 S7.75Mackinaw Coats
Beys'

Knickers
$2.25 $1.49

Fancy mixed u.cviets and
in izes 7 te 10 year.

' ' . i'.i'fin i

Ext raerdinary Holiday
Values!

Men's S6.50 le 87.50
Blanket Robes at. .

varm
of

Men's 32.00, $2.50 and
$3.00 Fine Shirts....

of

aim ienar styles. l

le. i te et
Sue.- - 1 I te 17.

Men's $2 and $1.19$2.50 Pajamas
Duiiiet limine! and plan, culm

laniliru pongee. I'iinslu.1
with treg

Men's Shirts $1.00Special at. .

Ot i.riped p"ie:.le in neck-ba- n i

-- tyle tan cheviot witii tellai
ittacl id.
Men's Shirts, $1.19.Special at. .

1 i iiite.l madia- - rep-- , m
new .Seme white oxfenl
-- lurtt. in let with cellar attached.Kpertly tailored
with soft turnback cuffs. Sizi-- ,

te 17.

Men's $1.50 $2 75cMufflers at.
Fibre cotton mied. in a

geed .nifty of loleiing,. Slight
ii' ptifect'ens.
Men's $2.00 Silk-strin- n

luanras sturts
at $1.59

madras with pretty,
silk Btripcs. Sizes teleVi,

SNELLENBURG & CO,

,' I
"

A Substantial. Tasty

Luncheon at 50c
Chicken Needle or Vegetable Soup

Choice of Creamed Chicken
en Toast

BrcadcdjVeal Cutlet, Tomate Sauce
or'leanl Prime IUIih of

fleet au Juh
( helrp of VcirtablcH, Mashed
or Browned Potatoes, Creamed

Carrots and Peas. fJma
Brans, Buttered Berts

Hulls and Butter
Cream nr Pudding

Coffee, or Cocea
. - i . .ii jim I'useincnt

Men's and Beys'
$5 & $6 Sweaters

Plenty of iZ. .f v

Goed Styles, . - s
( olers and

Sizes for
Minute

Cheesing

'l$3
Wnrm sweat-
ers that will j vKi
give satisfac-
tory -- il' tr&P W
service. Mad - ) ! '

!

. J

with la r g e I -- f

shawl eella Bt.M A "
and pocket, '
or button-fro- nt style
C T , r5 Ht'QiKitv" l".u"t'inrnt

Men's & Beys'
Hats & Caps

iscful Gifts Greatly Reduced!
Beys' .SI Yale and 55cAviator Caps at.

Srvcrt.1 i'oed patterns nnd very
comfertible ler outdoor wear.
Men's & Beys' $1.50 85cCaps at

Wide variety nnw patterns.
With or without car tab.--.

Children's $1.50 I'ole 90cHats at
Chinchilla inackinaw and plush.

Have ear tabs.
Men's Seft $2Several te styles
in be.--t colors.
T." I "S l',r'"""1'

The Mfyetst Hay Value
in Town!

s

Real Leather
Traveling' Bags

$2.85
Underselling Every Stere

in Philadelphia!
Mail Phene Ordrrs He-reiv-

Saturday M ill Posi-
tively he Delivered in Time
for ( hrislmas.

Mvmv i
' .t vLmJsnk - .' v

.

Made of thick cowhide in
.I'hiM grain iirct. llubben.ed
lining a nanny insid' po'ket.
IS-in- l:'l in black.
v. i .,,,, i ment

$4.95

$1.10

ltnper
appearand

Men's 50c New 25cNeckwear at
I'Mfllent f.f'beautl- -

mi inpp and nguies tn eel- -
OI l)- -

Men's $3.00 $3.50
Fiber Silk r- - or

Mufflers at.. JL-O-

D

i',ih -- e.end-. 'uit niufl'lers
ii. lHue-- t -- tnpe an inlei mgn.
.Men's $3 and $3.50 Part-We- el

Flannel C" QF
Shirts at... vl.O,

Khaki eia . ul ut and
niHili . I la-1- - two pockets

itli huttoii-devM- i II. iP and button-

-down iellnr attached .SIzcB
II te 17.

Men's $1.25 Uemet OQr
Nightshirts... . V'Hoemj, well made t military

ellais or attached. Sizca
!. te ae.

Men's G5c Neck- - OJZn
wear at OejC

.Mogadero silks in pretty atrlpca
and flgurea.
SnELLEHBURcS ISwneny nummit

Men's Furnishings for Gifts

Ileavv. fleecy blnni.fi nun. ,n a
wonderful nt beautiful pattern-- .
I enl at neck and rope girdle.

Made by one of the be- -t le. a, inanula. tinl'.v epuennl let high-gra-i- e even
white oferd.- - and pongee-- . Mian.;

atiuclicd Slujh
Heming mar weai

and
MIL

and

and
pattern-- .

and (inched

M

te

and

Crepe lus-tre-

14

N.

('J)

fee
Tea

Arts- -

of

$:i Hats

and

and

and

and
Wfll

Ne.

it
nr- - if--- i, W '- -

--A.-
i .j:


